
 

May 2023—Adapted from Lab test guide (Clinical Coach April D) 

Chlamydia and Gonorrhoeae Testing 

Vaginal (up to and including the lower vaginal walls), rectal and throat collections to be done with: WOVEN SWAB 

(swab stick is the same thickness for entire length) 

Endocervical (swab that reaches to the cervix) collections to be done with: FLOCKED SWAB (swab stick gets more 

narrow towards the tip) 

*** ONLY ONE SWAB TO BE USED*****  

(there should only be one swab in the transport medium) 
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Test 

 

How to Order in Meditech 

 

Transfer medium 

Vaginal or Endocervical sample testing 

for Clamydia or  Gonorrhoeae 

 

Chlamydia = MIC then CHLTEC 

Gonorrhoeae = MIC then GCTEC  

Must complete public health form to accompany swab 

*When ordering Chlamydia and Gonorrhoeae together both tests should appear 

on the same label, ensure both tests are on label prior to sending to lab.  

 

URINE for Chlamydia and Gonorrhoeae Gonorrhoeae URINE = MIC then GCUR  

Chlamydia URINE = MIC then CHLAMUR  

Must complete public health form to accompany swab 

*Gonorrhoeae and Chlamydia urines can be collected in the same container 

 

Chlamydia Culture: 

Only to be done with medico-legal speci-

mens (child abuse, sexual assault, legal 

cases) or 3-4 weeks post treatment for 

chlamydia when symptoms persist, if the 

individual is prepubertal or pregnant 

Chlamydia Culture = MIC then CHLC and indicate the source  

Must complete public health form to accompany swab 

*Same swab used for both males and females 

 

Herpes  Herpes Simplex, Genital = MIC then VICULT  

Must complete public health form to accompany swab 

*Same swab used for both males and females 

*Swab open sore for sample collection.  
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Test 

 

How to Order in Meditech 

 

Transfer Medium 

Vaginal Culture 

 

Vaginal Culture= MIC then VAGS  

*Also known as vaginal smear 

*Used to diagnose vaginitis, bacterial vaginosis, and candida  

 

Urethral Culture  

 

MALE: to test urethral culture, chlamydia or gonorrhoeae.  

MALE Urethral Culture = MIC then UCM 

*Can only be ordered for males between the ages of 12 and 65,  

for males not included in these ages order MIC then MISC  

 

FEMALE: to test urethral culture, gonorrhoea or chlamydia  

FEMALE Urethral Culture = MIC then UCF 

 

Remember to please 

always refer to lab test 

guide for the most up 

to date information 


